
Event Rental FAQ's:

1. Can we bring our own wine/beer/water/soda?

Nope, nada, no can do, no outside beverages are allowed. As a winery, we make our
own tasty libations and we would not risk offending them by having other beverages
around. We also have water and make our own non-alcoholic beverages like kombucha
and a soda elixir.

2. But my grandparent/parent/friend hasn’t tried your mead and they only drink Miller lite!

Have no fear, since we opened we have yet to find someone who doesn’t like at least
one of our beverages, including our Uncle Gary. And our bartenders are super talented –
they can almost always find something people love!

3. But we have a special his/hers cocktail we want to serve.

Have you tried our mead cocktails? They’re fantastic!

4. But we want to offer coffee.

We have a coffee mead that is absolutely delicious, you should give Queen’s Brew’d a
try!

5. Can we bring in our own food?



Absolutely. Please also bring in your own napkins, plates, cutlery, etc. We do have food
available for purchase but highly recommend catering options for large parties to
expedite tasty while enjoying our delicious beverages. For catering, we recommend
contacting these local companies:

Toothpicks, LD’s BBQ, Fork in the Road, East Troy House

6. Can we bring a cake/pie/triple-decker cupcake platter?

Absolutely. We can even keep it cool for you in our cooler. We do ask that you provide
your own cutting & serving utensils, as well as plates & napkins for serving.

7. Can we bring decorations?

Yes, anything that can sit on a table is fair game (except glitter or confetti, we have a
strict no-confetti rule here after a piñata incident). We do not permit anything to be
affixed to our walls or hang from our ceiling.

8. Can we set up a tent for a large event?

Yes, you may set up a tent if you rent our outdoor music event venue space. All set-up
and take-down must take place during the rental period and you will be responsible for
arranging details with the rental company, including being present for set-up and
take-down. You must also be mindful of our string lights. Any damage will be charged to
the primary event holder’s credit card. You must leave the event venue how you found it,
including picking up trash and recycling and placing them in the bins provided.

9. Do you rent tables and chairs?

No. We have a set number of tables and chairs inside and out. If you're renting the
outdoor music event venue and need more than 6 picnic tables to accommodate your
guests outside, you must bring them. These items must be moved into and out of the
space during your rental window.

10. Can we play our own music?



Yes, if you rent our outdoor music event venue or the entire Taproom, you may play your
own music. We have a wireless speaker system connected via Sonos, and you may
choose your own station (Spotify) . If you have a band, they will be responsible for
bringing their own PA system.

11. Do you have outdoor outlets for electric hookups?

We have outlets available but you must bring your own extension cords. Please contact
us if you need a large amount of electrical power or a high wattage.

12. We're renting the outdoor music event venue, can we use the Hydration Station (aka
outdoor bar) for drinks?

We're happy to provide you with a personal bartender for your event to pour drinks for an
additional charge. You may choose up to 4 different meads to have on tap.

Everything sound good? Perfect. We’re looking forward to hosting your event! Please fill
out our event form if you haven’t already. Cheers!

https://form.asana.com/?k=Rw91sKuCU2FKWNpBfJXG1w&d=768577243268300

